Participant List for KBS K-12 Partnership Fall Workshop
Go with the Flow! Exploring the importance of connectivity in nature.
Wednesday, November 16, 2016

District:
School Building

Teacher Name(s), Session Presenter

**Comstock Public Schools:**
Green Meadow Elementary

Emmy KImmer

Comstock STEM Academy

Laurie Anderson, Linda Foster, MacKenzie Skalski

**Delton Kellogg:**
Delton Kellogg High School

Connie High

**Gobles:**
Becky Drayton

**Gull Lake Community Schools:**
Kellogg Elementary

Janelle Holland

Ryan Intermediate

Matt Hawkins

Gull Lake Middle School

Jennifer Boyle, Ashley Carroll, Kimberly Clancy, Beth Keller, Laurie Klok,
Blair Rogers
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Gull Lake High School

   Michelle Mahar, Beth Rhodes

**Harper Creek:**

Harper Creek Middle School

   Erik Crooks, Amy Smith, Thom Shipley

Harper Creek High School

   Meredith Hawkins, Emily Subers

**Kalamazoo Public Schools:**

Kalamazoo Area Math and Science Center

   Cheryl Hach (Presenter)

**Lawton:**

Elementary

   Lesley Welburn

Middle

   Marcia Angle (Presenter)

**Olivet Community Schools:**

Olivet Middle School

   Charles Bucienski, Marie Toberen, Cheryl Worden,

Olivet High School

   Theresa Morton, Mallory Wooden
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Otsego Public Schools:
Otsego Middle School
    Nathan Alkire

Parchment:
    Jodie Lugar McManus

Plainwell:
Plainwell Middle School
    Heather Damick, Caleb Fisher, Marty Green, Jackie Warners, Lisa Wininger

Thornapple Kellogg:
Middle School
    Jamie Bowman, Shaun Davis, Luann Schnur
Middleville Page Elementary
    Elizabeth Bauer

Vicksburg Community Schools:
Middle School
    Aimee Barnhart, Lisa Harbour
High School
    Liz Ratashak

13 districts
43 teachers
11 presenters
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Special visitors: Dr. Brandy Pleasants (WMU), Dr. Kim Scribner (MSU, presenter), Judy Geary (Sanctuary Volunteer), Laurie Disney (KBS volunteer)

Full Agenda of speakers and sessions: http://www.kbs.msu.edu/2016/10/connecting-k-12-partnership-fall-2016-workshop/